Get
Researchers
Creativein Solving
MoAb Problems
About 10yearsago,Stanford
University'sRonaldLevY,M.D.,
used
reportedhe hadsuccessfullY
monoclonalantibodiesto eradicatea
patient'sB-celllymphoma.Sincethena
varietyof monoclonalantibodieshave
beentestedin hundredsofcancer
patients,with findingsthatgenerallydo
not comeclose!o lrvY's.
in these
Theproblemsencountered
earlyclinical trialshavefueledthe
productionof a newbreedof monoclonal
antibodies.Armedwi0r radioisotopes'
toxins,morehumanfeatures,or moree[fectivetargets,manyof thesg"New
Age" monoclonalsarefaringbetterthan
theirpredecessors.

The Problems
A majordrawbackto MoAbshas
beentheirbulky sizeanddispersalvia
theblood,whichpreventthemfrom substantiallypenetratingsolid,poorlyvascularizedtumors.
"Monoclonalantibodiesarenot active
jellyfish
'magicbullets,'butpassive
floatingthroughthebloodsream,"said
JamesL. Mulshine,M.D.,of theNational CancerInstitute'sBiomarkersand
Branch."The
PreventionResearch
up with theapmeeting
chanceof one
is small.At least
antigen
propriatetumor
or
degraded
are
MoAbs
the
of
99.99Vo
clearedwithouteverfinding theirdesired
target,"he added.
Monoclonalantibodiesarealsopoor
killers on lheir own, accordingfo
M'D., chiefof
ThomasA. Waldmann,
NCI's MetabolismBranch."Theyknow
whereto go,but don'tknowwhatto do
whentheyget there,"he said.

BecausemostMoAbs areof mouse
origin,theyusuallyspuran immunereaction in patients,reducingtheireffectiveis
ness.Thespecificityof monoclonals
may
cells
tumor
alsolimiting, asmany
sportdifferentantigensor receptorsthan
theonetargetedbYa monoclonal.

The Solutions
Onenew techniquethatholdspotential for boostingtheability of MoAbso
do harmis o targetthemto tumor
By gummingup
growthfactorreceptors.
might
monoclonals
recepton,
these
preventtumorcellsfrom gettingthe
growttrfactorstheyneedto surviveand
divide.
havealsostartedto arm
Researchers
with radioisotopes.
monoclonals

canhomein
monoclonals
Radiolabeled
on andkill cancercellsby themselves,
withoutadditionalhelpfrom theimmune
system.Suchkilling canalsopotentially
spreado neighboringcancercellsnot
targetedby theantibodY'
Waldmannis usingthesetwo techniquestogether.At a recentBrisOl-Myers
Squibbsymposiumon cancerresearch,
hereportedhis resultswith an yttrium90
labeledmonoclonalantibodythattargets
theinterleukin-2receptoron T-cell leukemiccells.Interleukin-2is a critical
growthfactorfor thesetumorcells.
Waldmanntreated14Patients,10of
well to the therapy.
whomresponded
Thesepatientshadat leasta 957oreduc'
tion in tumorcells,a lossof skintumors,
andsomehada returnof normalimmune
went
function.Threeof theresponders
which
of
one
remission,
intocomplete
haslastedmorethan15 months.Many
a modestdepletion
patientsexperienced
of bloodcells.
In otherstudies,sometypesof lYmto
phomapatientsalsohaveresponded
But mostof
monoclonals.
radiolabeled
thephaseI clinicaltrials of radiolabeled
monoclonalsusedto reat solidtumors
havenot hadpromisingresults.Manyof
failed,presumablybethesetreatments
radioactivitypenenot
enough
cause
Thosepatientswho
tissues.
tumor
trated
did respondusuallyhad smalltumor
burdensat the onsetof the studY.
"Solid tumorsarea difficult trrget to
saidWaldmann."We will
address,"
haveto treatthemover andover again
to peelthemlike an onionfrom the outside.We may not be ableto get to the
centerof suchtumorsin our first course
of treatment."

HumanizedMoAbs

Dr. ThomasA. Waldmann

with monoRePetitivetreatments
feasible,howonly
are
antibodies
clonal
canpreventtheir
ever,if investigators
patientsfrom makingantibodiesto them.
antimonoclonal
Newly"humanized"
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bodies,whichsubstitutea humanconstantportion of the antibodyfor the
mousearm,maypreventanti-antibodies
from developing.
The circulationtime of sucha monoclonalwassix timesttnt of its mouse
counterpartin coloncancerpatienls,one
studyshowed.WhenIrvy useda
humanizedmonoclonalto treatT-ceU
lymphomapatients,he foundit did not
prompt theproductionof anti-antibodies
did.
asmuchasmousemonoclonals
Researchers
arealsoarming monoclonalsbrgetedto tumorcellswith lethal
toxins. Favorableresponseswereseen
when thesemonoclonalconjugateswere
usedto treatlymphomapatientsin
phaseI trials,accordingto NCI's lra Paswere
tan,M.D. But whentheconjugates
lestedon patiens with breast,colon, or
ovariancancers,little or no response
occurred.

CrossReactions
The therapyhasseveresideeffecs
when usedto treatpatiens wittt solid
tumors,mainlybecauseof crossreactions of 0reantibodiesto normaltissues.
Patientshavedevelopedneuropathy,enbonemarrowtoxicity,and
cephalopathy,
edema.Manyof thepatiensalso
developedanti-antibodies.
Screeningthe conjugateson various
tissuetypesfor crossreactionsprior o
treatmentmightpreventsomeof these
severesideeffects,accordingto Arthur
Frankel,M.D., of theFloridaHospital
Center
CancerandIrukemia Research
in AltamonteSprings.Shortertreatment
schedulesand the useof steroids,he
added,mightpreventedema.
Irvy is still gettinggoodresultswith
monoclonalantibodies,
his custom-made
which targetthedistinguishingantigen
(idiotype)foundon an individual'scanon
cer cells.He's testedthemonoclonals
14B-cell lymphomapatiens.
o
Eight of thesepatientsresponded
themonoclonaltherapy,includingtwo
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who wentinto completeremissionthat
lastedat least5 years.Minor "flu-like"
sideeffectswerc associatedwith tlp
therapy.Few puiens madeantibodies
to the monoclonals,probablybecause
theirimmunesystemsweresuppressed
chemotherapy.
by theircanca or p,revious
Thosepatientswho didn't respondto
the monoclonalantibodytherapyor
whoseresponseswer€temporaryhadadditional tumor antigensthat werenot targetedby themonoclonalused,Levy's
studiessuggested.He "rescued"the

responsiveness
of oneof thesepatients
by reating him with an additionalmonoclonalantibody.Cocktailsof monoclonal
antibodie.sfor eachpatientmay increase
he noted.
theireffectiveness,

Try Them Earlier
Anoherway!ogetbeuerresults
from all the different monoclonalantibodiesandtheir attachedweaponsmight
be to usethem early on in cancer
For the
therapy,Mulshinespeculated.
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